
SMART Goals

How do your PLCs use SMART Goals in a meaningful,
actionable way? 

What advice would you give to PLCs who have not used
SMART goals in the past?



Balance between short term
goals and stretch goals (Widley

Important Goals, Big Hairy
Audacious Goals)

SMART GOALS

Strategic &
specific

Measurable

Attainable

Results-oriented

SMART Goals Measurable Attainable Results-oriented

Drive the work of the Team.
A common goal for which

members are held mutually
accountable.

“Clarity precedes competence.”
Small wins are key!

Are intended to document
incremental progress and build

momentum and self-efficacy
through short-term wins. 

Time bound

Simulate action

Stretch goals are intended to
inspire - to serve as a unifying

focal point of effort. These
goals are only effective if they

simulate action

“If we seek & implement best practices, we have reason to believe we will achieve our team goal.”



“There is nothing more
important in determining the
effectiveness of a team than

each member’s understanding
of and commitment to the

achievement of results-oriented
goals to which the group holds
itself mutually accountable.”

Learning By Doing

ARE WE A GROUP OR ARE WE A TEAM?

https://doc-10-00-prod-03-apps-viewer.googleusercontent.com/viewer2/prod-03/pdf/ammgb7t7idmpdto5df6r8ru18j18e796/nvta5daechhqr6hnj6u0318ugcfioa4i/1695067650000/3/109794284355583085004/APznzaY9XirSumCxHdGCxTMvzAAcjxV7XXa5f9LwTH6xYHC06cQIO0rxTuBBtK7SC42XHR-ZSZ9JGeYUp-40SPMyJ3OAp_ggpoijIDMotJahAR7uaFCQ0Yo2zfww4CkRs-ayZ-VLH10taqLQRoyXZpsVD9aBpRU-llcPxvdck8G3NLiQsudHi7w5Ja4g7TKFp4qasw2Kt0JZ3bEOxUpLq2WEH-3QHd5dvX-KajQiNuGUnqKoeHy4JGZwim5_wdJtTlzqVtUh16iwpLTeKveMYq_dsi8FsbxeqdY7-M4jTb3bzB3sra4VvfmjnRDqlWTwdg--PyHeBRon2o5s21oJ_MVgWxV7wJ-fegbZOWkvxIY11Sgzr0Hi6L7cCBC7C42a3ojF_hB8riRushbGuiUmV5kpR4KX4DfpoA==?authuser=0&nonce=0v537iohft6mk&user=109794284355583085004&hash=qpr0ovq4v1ia2k59eedoijmh1desbmrs


ARE WE A GROUP OR ARE WE A
TEAM?
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Will this ensure high levels of learning for our students?
Examples from 2nd & 3rd Grade



Will this ensure high levels of learning for our students?
Examples from 2nd & 3rd Grade



2nd Grade PLC Template



3rd Grade PLC Template





GETTING STARTED

Step 1

Why?
Build Consensus - SMART Goals
What does research say?
Provides a clear & compelling
direction. 

Step 2

Team
1-5-10 Mattos - Are we a group
or are we a team?
Goal - High functioning,
sustainable PLCs. 

Step 3

SMART Goal Development

Write SMART goals that will
ensure high levels of learning
for ALL of your students. 

Step 4

Put it into action!
Plan, Do, Check, Act!
Celebrate small wins. 
Monitor progress
Create new SMART goal


